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Councilor Report :
Dallas and BostonNational Meetings
by DennisChamot and John Borchardt
One of the major piecesof businessat
the Dallas meeting was presentationof PEG
revisionsfor consideration.The Professional
Employment Guidelines have
been
substantially rewritten and reorganized by
CEPA (the Council Committee on Economic
new
and ProfessionalAffairs).The suggested
"employer"
and
version no longer has
"chemical professional"sections,
but rather it
is organized by subject. Where appropriate,
specific guidance to the employer or the
professionalis given. While somemay prefer
the older arrangement,most of what was in
there has been retained. Much of the
discussion of' PEG at the Dallas Council
meeting indicated frustration with the
elimination of masstermination investigations
and the correspondingreports in C&EN. We,
too, feel the frustration,but the problem is not
with the PEG, per se, but rather with the
difficulty in getting information about
terminations. Over time, employerswere less
cooperative with ACS investigators. For a
while, information could be gotten from the
terminees, but eventually, this source of
information also dried up as employers
required employees not to discuss the
terminations in exchangefor providing some
severancebenefits and assistancewith job
searches. The problem has not been
eliminated,but the ability of the ACS to deal
with mass terminations has declined. In any
case, PEG will not disappear. The new
edition was approved at the Boston Council
meeting. [Further information on PEG is

availablefrom the ACS Departmentof Career
Services].
With the latest revision of the
Professional Employment Guidelines now
completed, the Council Committee on
Economicand ProfessionalAffairs (CEPA) is
about to begin work on updating the
correspondingAcademic Guidelines. This
should be a major revision. Watch for further
details.
The U.S. Department of Labor is
developing a searchabledatabasethat will
include a substantialamount of information
training
on various kinds of jobs
required,
requirements,averagesalary, skills
Once completed, and kept
and so on.
updated,this should prove to be a very useful
tool for students,new graduates,and college
guidancecouncilors,as well as experienced
chemistsseekinga career change. Dennis
Chamot, as a representativeof the Council
Committee on Economic and Professional
Affairs (CEPA) visited the Department of
Labor with Jean Parr, director of the ACS
Department of Career Services, to see a
demonstration of an early version of this
program. Its potential was very apparent,
although the material on chemists was too
simplified. We offered to help the DoL folks
improve this section, an offer they were
happy to accept. A task force involving
CEPA, the Committee on Professional
Training,
(Continued
onpage4)

THE CAREER PLATEAU AND CHANGING JOBS
John K. Borchardt

Is your careerplateaued?Many of us experiencethe careerplateauat one or more points
in our careers. You are in a careerplateauwhen you cannotexpectpromotion in the foreseeable
future' With corporatedownsizing and the reduction in the number of layers of management,
many mid-career chemists face the frustration of few advancementopportunities. Of course,
many bench chemists and staff engineers are also plateaued. As a result of corporate
reengineering,
many of us are encounteringthe careerplateausoonerin our careersthan in the
past.
An improvedjob marketmay give you the option of changingjobs. However,deciding
to changejobs is a decisionthat should be made only after careful thought. One must often
balancejob satisfactionand fulfillment againsta reluctanceto changejobs due to the loss of
retirementand other benefits. If a job changerequiresrelocation,there are also the effects on the
lives of family membersto consider.
RecognizingThe Plateau
There are many symptoms of the career plateau. The most obvious is when others,
particularly thoseat your grade level, are promotedbut you are not. Meeting your requestsfor a
transferor a changein your job responsibilities
with prevaricationor denialwithout explanation
is anotherclear signal. A third is if your salary has nearly reachedthe maximum of your grade
level and your annualraiseshave becomesignificantly lessthan those of your peers. Another is
if it has beenmore than about three yearssince your last promotion or the last significant change
in your job responsibilities. This last may vary accordingto the averagefrequencyof promotion
and job transfer in your company. Additional symptomsinclude others being asiigned to work
on your ideas' Transferof someof your important responsibilitiesto others with no comparable
transferof responsibilities
to you is anotherclearsign.
Besidesthe limitations of a smaller work force and a redesignedcorporatestructure,the
primary reasonfor the careerplateauis perceivedlimits of your competenceand abilities. These
include political problemswith managementthat may be perceivedai lack of interpersonalskills
or insufficient company loyalty.
Strategic ResponsesTo The Career plateau
There are five strategiesyou can take to respond to the career plateau. The first is
acceptance.Your plannedretirementdate may determinewhether this is an acceptablestrategy
for you. However, beware. Simple acceptancemay make you a prime candidatefor job loss in
the event ofa large-scalestaffreduction.
Job enrichment,acquiring new competencies,and transfer to another departmentare all
reasonablestrategiesthat may apply to your career plateau situation. Tactics to put these
strategiesinto effect are discussedbelow. Finally, there is the strategy of changingjobs. I
believb this should be an option to pursue if the results of the other strategieslisted above are
unsatisfactory.

Tactics - Inside The ComPanY
So what can you do to change these perceptionsand break out of the career plateau
job
without changing jobs? If your management is open-minded, achieving outstanding
when our
performanc" *itf "hung" theii minds. This happenedto me about ten years ago
to
reluctance
was
a
There
Lnhancedoil recoveryp.ogru1nwas terminateddue to low oil prices'
who
chemistry
transfer me to a meaningfulprogram;I was perceivedto be a specialistin oilfield
I seizedit and
along,
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chemicals
paper
pulp
and
in
knew little else. So whJn an opportunity
a number of
received
I
and
well
I
did
and
worked 60+ hour weeksto sucteed. Both the program
benefitsincludinga promotion.
Another possible solution is job enrichment asking for (or taking) additional
your
responsibilities. Look for opportunities to contribute outside the definition of
meetings
association
trade
at
papers
responsibilities.Teachshortcoursesto customers.Present
thai promoteinterestin your company'sproducts.Write companytechnicalbulletinsor work on
developingyour firm's website.You can do this even if you are not a computer guru by
contributing content- informationto be postedon the website.
assignments.You'll
Volunteerto serveon specialcommitteesor for inter-departmental
in
meet people from other departmentsand learn about new developments other parts of the
"o*puny.- One of thesecould developinto a new assignmentthat could help you break out of the
plateauand take your careerto a new level.
You could also mentor lessexperiencedcoworkers.
Boredom due to lack of intellectualstimulationand challengeare often symptomsof the
job and
career plateau. All the approachesoutlined above inject additional variety into your
job
combat these symptomseven if they don't cure the disease the career plateau. A lateral
also
transfer can.also combat boredom by injecting new interest into your work. The transfer
may provide you with a new manager who is more likely to judge you by your current
performanceand lessby preconceivedattitudes.
Tactics - Outside The Company
Often the stimulation of outside interests and activities can help compensatefor the
frustrationand lack of stimulationof a plateauedcareer. Becomeactive in professionalsocieties,
particularly thoserelevantto your employer'sbusinessinterests. Serveon committeesor present
papersat conferences.
Expand your skills through short courses. These may be on technical or management
subjects.Other educationoptions include collegeeveningclassesor specialprogramssuch as
ToastmastersInternational.
Become a mentor to struggling students. Chemists and engineerscan be particularly
helpful in coaching studentstrying to improve their math and scienceskills. Help a good cause
through community service.
"outside the company" tactics have limitations. They can help you
One caveat- these
deal with the frustrationsof the careerplateau. However, if they don't changethe on-the-job
perceptionspeoplehave of you, they won't help you break out of the plateau.
Try the approachesthat suit your employmentsituation and your skills and personality
before deciding to enterthe job market.
"Stay or Go: Deciding Whether or Not to Change Jobs," ACS
Based on a presentationat the symposium,
24, lgg8, John Borchardt is a DPR councilor, and was the
August
Boston,
Massachusetts,
meeting,
national
organizer of the symPosium.
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Henry Hill Award:
Call for Nominations

Corporation Associates, and the Society
Committee on Education was formed to
pursuethis with the DoL. The ACS effort is
centered in the Department of Career
Services.
Jolrn Borchardtserveson the CEPA
Subcommitteeon ProfessionalServicesand
Programs. At the Dallas meeting, the
subcommittee members agreed to collect
information on the professionalactivities and
programs various ACS committees and
divisions are engagedin. The idea is foi
CEPA to serve as an information clearing
house and facilitator. John Borchardt made
these contacts and received substantial
feedback by
Boston
meeting.
the
Organizationsas varied as the Division of
Polymer Chemistry and the Division of
Petroleum Chemistry are becoming involved
in programming. At the Anaheim national
meeting next Spring CEPA (as well as DPR)
will cosponsorthe Division of Petroleum
"Effect
Chemistry's symposium
of Oil

The Henry Hill Award is the major
award of the Division of Professional
Relations. First awarded in 1984, to former
ACS presidentand long time activist Alan
Nixon, it has since been bestowed upon a
distingui:hedgroup of individuals* who all
share a common interest in promoting the
professional well being of chemical
professionals.
Nominations are being solicited for
next year's recipient. A letter of nomination
and any relevant supporting material should
be sent to the chairman of the Henry Hill
Award nominationscommitteeto be received
no later than Decemberl.:
prof. StanleyKirschner
Departmentof Chemistry
Wayne StateUniversity
Detroit, MI4B202
tel.(313) 517-2571 FAX (3t3)577-1371.
e-mail: skirsch@sun.science.wayne.edu

Industry Mergers on Chemists' Careers."
CEPA will also cosponsor a Women
Chemists Committee symposium scheduled
"Mergers
for the same meeting,
and Splits Tips for the Changing Workplace." The
professional and career-orientedcomponent
of ACS national meetings will benefit from
increasedDPR programmingand professional
programming organized by other divisions

*previous Henry Hill Awardees:
Alan Nixon
Warren Niederhauser
GordonNelson
Fred Owens
William Bailey
Attila pavlath
Clayton Callis

andACS committees.

Tom Fitzsimmons
DennisChamot

Finally, Dennis Chamot is happy to
report that he was elected to the Council
Policy Committee. CPC is one of three
committees whose members are elected
directly by the members of the Council, and
serves as the executive committee of the
Council. The three year term begins January
l,1999.

MadeleineJoullie
John Connolly
StanleyKirschner
JamesShoffner
Ann Nalley
SusanFahrenholtz
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DPR _ TOASTMASTERS
DIRECTORY PLANNED
John Borchardt is putting together a
list of people who are membersof both DPR
and ToastmastersInternational. Toastmasters
is a nonprofit organization dedicated to
helping its members improve their public
speaking skills though a series of speech
projects of increasing complexity. Many
presentationsat ACS national and regional
meetings would qualify as Toastmaster
speech projects. The problem is that you
need a Toastmastermember of an active club
in the audience to evaluate your speech.
While it is easyfor the speakerto provide the
speech evaluation form, it is much more
difficult to locate a Toastmastersmember
willing to attendyour ACS paper.
A databaseof DPR memberswho are
also Toastmasterswill be prepared. That
way, a DPR member giving a paper at an
ACS meeting could contact Toastmasters
membersand determinewho is attendingthe
ACS meeting in question and could evaluate

his/her speech. DPR members would get
double mileage out of their paper: the ACS
paperand Toastmastersproject credit.
If you are a Toastmastersmemberand
want to participate,pleasesendthe following
information: your name, your e-mail address
if you have one, your U.S. mail address,the
fields of chemistry in which you work, and
the nameof your Toastmastersclub, to:
John K. Borchardt
ShellChemicalCompany
P . O .B o x 1 3 8 0
Houston,TX 77251-1380
e-mail: jkborchardt@shellus.com
Dependingon the response,we might
publish the list in the DPR Newsletter.
Alternatively, John will send it to the
respondents(and only the respondents)when
responsesstop coming in. Perhapslater we
could expandthis list to all ACS membersbut
for now it is a benefit for DPR members
giving any type of ACS paper, not just a
paperfor DPR.

Member-Get-A-Member
The Division of ProfessionalRelationsis the only ACS nationaldivisionthat is devoted
to the chemical professionalratherthat to chemistryor relatedsubjects. DPR symposiaand
publicationshave dealt with employmenttrends,careerdevelopmentissues,pensions,financial
planning for chemists,age discrimination,compensationfor employedinventors,and many other
issuesof importanceto chemical professionalsat all degreelevels. DPR officers and members
have promotedand supportedthe Society'sprofessionalservices. A greatdeal has been
accomplished.But issuesremain. We needYOUR support,and the supportand activity of more
ACS members. Volunteer to chair a symposium;contributean article for the Bulletin; GET A
COLLEAGUE TO JOIN THE MEMBER ORIENTED DIVISION! Have them sendiN thE fOrM
below, or a copy, with a check for $6.00 for dues(pays through 1999!)

SEND
To: MichaelJ. Brownfield
DPR
Secretary,
3122ParnellAve.
Ft.Wavne.IN 46805-2128

Name

Address

(Print clearly)

